One of the first duties of a Scout is obedience to authority. He must obey his orders in the first place and put his own amusement or desires in the second.

Robert Baden-Powell

Every Scout / Guide, Adult & Young should prove their spirit of Promise & Law (remember & recollect).
- Duty to God – time to pray & refresh our souls, have enough time & learn the Humanity.
- Duty to Country – stand with Law & Orders of the country, accept & respect the authority.
- Help other people – Live & Let Live, lets respect Social Distancing & serve with zeal, by being safe. (Don’t risk the family / neighbourhood / society)
- Obey the Scout / Guide Law – time to stand united in words & thoughts, deeds by being with Social Distancing. Forget the class, colour & creed – remember the one world & one promise.

Golden line of Scouting / Guiding “Smile & Do your best, Be Prepared for the service”

MAK Mecci

Stories to share

- #STOPCOVID19 – all measures taken with emerging challenge
- Women’s Day celebrated all over the India.
- 3rd Eastern Regional SGF Council held in Kolkata.
- #STOPCOVID19 – services activities done exclusively by SE Railway SGF, followed by Chhattisgarh, Karnataka, West Bengal SGF’s.
Building Bridges Beyond Borders — Indian SGF along with Bangladesh NSGF facilitated Indo Bangladesh Cycle Hike promoted by Eastern Railway SGF under Liluah District SGF team. The team leader Sankar Rakshit with 6 other SGF members were officially hosted a reception by Eastern Railway BS&G team in Liluah on 29th Feb 2020, wishing them best and safe hike of and under guidance of S K Karak. The Hike began on 1st March 2020 from Liluah Kolkata India and reached Dhaka Bangladesh on 5th March 2020 received by Secretary General of Bangladesh NSGF Syed Akbar Reza and his team. The Executive Director Arshadul Mukkaddish and his team of Bangladesh Scouts also greeted the team on their arrival at NHQ Dhaka. The team enjoyed city tour and relaxed on 6th, on 7th March 2020 Bangladesh NSGF hosted grand reception over dinner to Indian SGF Cyclist. They recognised every cyclist team member, exchanged ideas and Fellowship, enjoyed the Gathering with team lead by Syed Akbar Reza assisted by Syed Zulfiqar Chowdhry Toaha, in presence of MeraJ Anna, Mukul Anwar, Marefa Begum, Yasmin Lovely, Shams Chowdhry, Md. Aftabur Rehman & others. The cyclist team also had integration with Bangladesh Cyclist Association coordinated by M A Wahed Rasel NSGF Member. The team reached back Liluah on 9th March 2020. The facilitation was coordinated by Mecci and Syed Akbar Reza.

National Updates

14th National Gathering VARANASI — Stand Cancelled, Indian SGF Governing body decided to cancel the 14th National Gathering, 24th to 26th April 2020 supposed to be held in Varanasi (UP)

I D Card - NHQ issued link for all members for reviving Identity Document Card, who have registered from 2019 onwards through proper channel. Concerned State Secretary should acknowledge the process, Vishnu Agrawal, member of National Council will be responsible for the process.

‘INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY’ marked on 8th March 2020, by releasing a Poster of 15 leading women in Indian SGF National Council Team, respecting every Woman in Indian SGF and around.

Be Aware – Be Safe – online campaign against Corona Virus started #STOPCOVID19 by Ind SGF issued a Guideline for members to be aware and the Do’s and Don’ts. Indian SGF NHQ prays and wishes well-being of all its members – By guiding them to Be Aware & Be Safe - Being organisation of Adult Scouts / Guides, lets act & behave with maturity & with responsible deeds. Follow In line with the instructions of Government of India, Health Ministry, WHO - don's act overwhelmingly by forgetting the concept of Self Quarantine, Social Distancing & Lock Downs. Let’s be the guiding force of all young people, young adults & remind ourselves the mottos of all sections in one line "Smile, do your best & Be prepared for the service" - this can also be done by restraining yourself and without stepping out. (always exceptional are their - for most needed professionals / services)
**Regional level updates**

**3rd Eastern Regional SGF Council** meet concluded in Kolkata on date 15th March 2020 in Kolkata, chaired by Amit Dey, Working President of West Bengal State SGF, convened by Aritra Das. Attended by Eastern Railway, Jharkhand and West Bengal SGF’s. Self-introduction is given by 7 members who are present members. Aritra Das invited Amit Dey to chair the meeting. Everybody supported the invitation. The welcome address was given by Amit Dey. He has welcomed all the present members; he highlighted the problem we have faced due to COVID-19. Atanu Chakraborty has suggested that the SGF constitution should have Chapter no’s & serial no. House has requested Ind SGF to add the partnership with BSG in the constitution. The growth of the Eastern Region is discussed elaborately. A to Z service centre at West Bengal and State Rally, Srabani Mela service, Blood donation camp was in the key highlighted area. Atanu Chakraborty has highlighted that most District SGF huge no of sleeping members. National Council member Arunima Sharma from Jharkhand also present in the meet.

**3rd NE Regional SGF Council Meet** – scheduled on Saturday 14th March 2020 is cancelled due to COVID19 issues.

**INDIAN SGF VISIBILITY AROUND THE COUNTRY**

**Andhra Pradesh SGF** –

Guntur District- Guntur district SGF 272nd monthly meeting at Guntur and birthday celebration of Sri Tsrinivasarao, Executive Member of Guntur district and Life Member AP & Guntur district on 01-03-2020. Guntur District SGF and Andhra Pradesh State SGF celebrated 8th March 2020 Women’s day at Guntur, they recognised one of the SGF member on the occasion.

**Chattisgarh State SGF**

8th March 2020 छत्तीसगढ़ बंगाली असोसिएशन एवं छत्तीसगढ़ स्काउट गाइड फेलोशिप के संबंधित तत्त्वाधान में अंतरराष्ट्रीय महिला दिवस का आयोजन माना पी एल होम में किया गया जिसमें स्वास्थ्य शिविर का आयोजन किया गया एवं महिलाओं को भोजन खिलाया गया | इस कार्यक्रम में श्री अरुण बघ्टा, डॉ. बी दत्ता, तापस राय, तापशी दत्ता, साधना दास, वीणा राय, आदि उपस्थित थे। इस कार्यक्रम हेतु श्री सुरेश धुक्ला एवं श्रीमति ममता राय ने अपनी सुभकामनाये दी | 

Chhattisgarh State SGF initiative to support local Government by volunteering lead by State Secretary General Ajay Tiwari. The team members registered are Dr. B Dutta, Ganga Yadav, Anita Gurupuch, Tapas Roy, Khubchand Yadav, Vikas Bannerjee.

29th to 31st March - छत्तीसगढ़ स्काउट गाइड फेलोशिप के द्वारा कर्नौजा 19 के लिए लॉकडाउन में कार्य में लगे पुलिसकर्मी जो कड़ी धूप और गर्मी में कड़ी मेहनत से आम जनता को हर मदद कर रहे हैं ताकि
International Women’s Day was marked on 8th March 2020 in SHQ led by Shudhanshu Shekar.

DNH Scout Guide Fellowship Youth Celebration on 15th March 2020 in presence of Dr. Apurva Sharma, Residential Deputy Collector, Silvassa/President DNH Bharat Scouts and Guides, Dr Bhagwanjee Jha Principal Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam Govt. College, Dr. Pawan Agrawal Rover Scout Leader, Yasmin Babul Vice President DNH BSG, Soniya Tanwar Ranger Leader, Swarupa Shah Active Member of DNH Scout Guide Fellowship, Dr Jyotirmay Sur Principal Red Cross School for Special Children, Nirali Parekh Guide Captain, Vinod Yadav Scout Master Central Primary School English Medium, Silvassa, Nehal Kiniyara Scout Master Primary School Kilwani, Navin Jadhav Scout Master Alok Public School. Awardees of DNH Scout Guide Fellowship Youth Award 2020. Facilitated by Honourable Dr. Apurva Sharma and all.

Delhi State SGF

90th year Birthday Celebrations of our former Working President & National Treasurer - Sri. V Rajaraman in his Delhi residence held on 1st March 2020. Our NHQ Management Committee member Sumit Kumar & State Secretary of Delhi State SGF Aditi Mishra joined the celebration along with another veteran H R Kapoor.

On the occasion of International Women’s Day, 08 March 2020 Delhi Scout & Guide Fellowship organised a programme starting from Basket Ball Inauguration & competition. Three new members also enjoyed the occasion. The importance of Fellowship was explained to them. We discussed about our Future Programme too, all these occurred under the guidance of Madhu Kalia, President and the team. Meeting organised by Delhi SGF Team in presence of Ms Madhu Kalia president of Delhi State SGF, discussed in the meeting about new members joining, cancellation of State gathering, Varanasi gathering, and social media.

Eastern Railway State SGF

Sealdah District SGF members organised two-day Fresh Air camp at Bakkhali on 14 - 15 March 2020, attended by 7 members led by Bishwanath. Along with lot of fun making fresh air activities in and around beach, they collected 6 bags of plastic bottles & garbage from the sea shore and dumped in the bins as a part of cleanliness.
LLH District SGF members met for their monthly meeting on 20th March 2020, discussed about how to keep safe from #STOPCOVID19 - Corona virus, and took oath to observe the Do's & Don’ts as circulated by National SGF. All decided to circulate widely among our friends & others. Also made 6 months plan. On 23rd March 2020 decided to assist in distribution of Masks in the locality.

Gujarat State SGF
#STOPCOVID19 Distributed Food to poor by in Ahmedabad led by Dhruv Bhai Vyas State Secretary during Lockdown #stopcovid19. Gujarat State SGF continue to feed Slum Dwellers in Ahmedabad by running a day time kitchen in State Training Centre of BS&G, assisted by Dileep care taker of Training Centre. Savitaben Pujara and Dileepbhai Chaudhry are also extending support with others.

Surat District SGF
The Bharat Scouts and Guides Gujarat SURAT CITY & Surat District SGF are pre-preparing itself for any worse situation that may arise due to this never experienced pandemic in the past. We may have to “Be prepared” for any situation where our services might be helpful to the nation and its citizens. For the same; in process of collecting the data of volunteers who shall be available in such a situation to serve the nation. The initiative is taken by Sheik Mustafa.

Karnataka State SGF
12th General Assembly & 10th Women's Day celebrations by Karnataka State SGF held in Shantgriha Bengaluru, chaired T PRABHAKAR State President in presence of Mecci, convened by Anu Thimmappa State Secretary. Vishnu Agrawal President Greater Mumbai SGF and Gunasekaran State Secretary of Tamil Nadu State SGF were special invitees. Minutes of 12th State Council Meet of KSGF. The main agenda of GA included Pan card for KSGF, issue the certificate to the life / donor members in state, change of selected office bearers who are not active, other matters related to accounts was explained by State Treasurer Sapna Ganesh and Annual Report presented by Harshad Ismail joint Secretary is approved for 2019 – 2020. Attended by 29 members from Mangalore, Sanjaynagara, Bangalore, Bellary, Dharwad & Impeeza Districts / Guilds. Resolved to host National 5th Adventure for Adults in Pillikulla Nisarga Dhama, Mangalore hosted by Mangalore Guild SGF on 27th Nov to 1st December 2020.

With lunch break members assembled to mark 10th women day celebration. Bhuvaneshwari – chair of Women’s Day Award Committee led the program; game was organised for all awardees and guests by Sujaya as kick off. With smiles and cheers celebration began, Sapna Ganesh extended welcome to one and all. The awards were presented with unique traditional touch to following: -
Ravi Wesley Award for Life Time Achievement for 2019 – Girija S Narayana, Gayatri Guide Company BS&G Karnataka State
Ravi Wesley Award for Life Time Achievement for 2019 – Leelavathi R Shetty, Life Member KSGF
Hamida Rehman Award for upcoming SGF leader 2019 – Immaculate Geetha Raj, Member of Bengaluru District SGF
Special Recognition – Zahida Jan Mother of 3 Scouts - One Rashtrapathy Rover, other two were active Scout / Guide for 3 years. Recognised for being supportive parents to Scouting / as well as Scout Units.

This year we introduced a new award in the name of Late V P Deendayalu Naidu former National Commissioner/ State Chief Commissioner of Karnataka State BS&G, also former Mayor of Bangalore City. This award will be given away annually to deserving personality as Life Time Recognition. The first-time award was presented to the state president of KSGF T Prabhakar for his contributions to BS&G and SGF in Karnataka. The award was launched by Mecci and he spoke on Late Naidu and T Prabhakar, including Women’s Day. In closing remarks T Prabhakar congratulated the team KSGF for best annual output. Vishnu Agrawal President Greater Mumbai SGF and Gunasekaran State Secretary of Tamil Nadu State SGF were recognised on the occasion along with Swasthi Special Children team of 5 members. The special children entertained the SGF team on the occasion with beautiful cultural performance coordinated by Muruga.

Ballari District SGF Organised International women's day and awareness programme to SSLC students at Samskar ashram on 8th March 2020 at Ballari, co-ordinated by District Vice President Virupaksha, and was attended by District President Pola Vikram and District President Smt. Shanta Bai.

Also organised awareness programme on #STOPCOVID19 to Beedi workers by Virupaksha Vice President, Jakaria, Treasurer, Ajmal Shakeeb Secretary on 23rd March 2020.

Mangaluru Guild SGF - #STOPCOVID19 - Offered free groceries on 28th March 2020 to the poor and needy who have been affected due to the lockdown with no option to get their daily appetite collaborate with team in Puttur Town. 2nd day on 29th March 2020, distributed 75 kits to the needy people around Puttur Town led by Secretary Harshad Ismail and other side Treasurer Pritesh is facilitating the local administration to serve people especially labourers who were struck nearby Mangaluru City.

Impeeza Guild SGF #stopcovid19 - campaign & facilitation begins in Bangalore by Impeeza Guild SGF - Suresh Babu Organising Secretary of Guild facilitated to reach out to 73-year-old Doctor by providing Face Masks for his Clinical Services in Banashankari. Doctor approached us through Bangladesh Scouts leader Aminur Rehman.

Kerala State SGF Kerala SGF State Governing Body meeting was held on 08th March, 2020 at Thrissur.

Gurvayur Guild SGF rendered service at Guruvayur Temple during the festival days. Service activities started on 07th March and ended on 10th March. On 11th March the festival celebrations were cancelled by order from Government of Kerala due to COVID-19 pandemic.

#STOPCOVID19 Kerala SGF and all the District & Guild SGFs actively participated in COVID-19 Social Media campaigns and supported the initiatives by State Government & Central Government.
**Thrissur District SGF**
Thrissur District SGF members contributed INR.15000 to Mr. Sanoob Varghese, Fort Kochi, Ernakulam for his Heart Valve Replacement Surgery.

**MAHARASHTRA State SGF**

Lonavala Guild SGF – celebrated Women’s Day on 8th March 2020 attended by 24 members at Lonavala Fort Festival. Led by Santosh Talpe with coordination of Guild Secretary Sunil Shinde, in presence of State Secretary Dr. Amol Kalekar and many other SGF members. They held special competition for women folk and prizes were given to winners. They also recognised women who made difference n Lonavala on the occasion.

**Greater Mumbai District SGF**
President Vishnu Agrawal met Organising Secretary of Rajasthan state SGF Suresh Dupga along with others in Mumbai, discussing how to organise SGF activities and exchanged Fellowship Greetings in Mumbai on 17th March 2020.

**MP State SGF**
Seoni Dist. SEONI SGF के सह सचिव डॉ. महेंद्र डहरवाल और सदस्य श्री नितिन करिया (दोनों स्वास्थ्य विभाग) की पहल पर नागपुर से सिवनी की ओर 128 किलो मीटर का फासला पैदल तय करने वाले मजदूर और उनके परिवार के जन्मदिन को नागपुर (महाराष्ट्र) -सिवनी (मध्यप्रदेश) की सीमा पर स्थित मेटेवानी चेक पोस्ट पर भोजन वितरण का कार्य 25 मार्च से किया गया। चूंकि सिवनी जिले में लोक डाउन के साथ साथ कर्फूय भी लगाया गया था, इसीलिए सह सचिव महेंद्र डहरवाल ने ग्रामीण क्षेत्र के परिचित युवाओं को मोबाइल फोन के माध्यम से सहायता के लिए तैयार किया और मेटेवानी से सिवनी तक के 60 किलोमीटर के नेशनल हाइवे पर जहां जहां भोजन,दवा वितरण का कार्य 30 मार्च तक किया गया। इस कार्य में इमरान, गौरव जायसवाल, आनंद चोरसिया का योगदान सराहनीय रहा। सिवनी SGF के सदस्य स्कॉउट्स , अध्यक्ष श्री नितिन सक्सेना एवं फारूक नाऺने के मार्गदर्शक से सिवनी जिले के गरीब मजदूर परिवार जो दूसरे जिले या अन्य राज्यों में इस स्थिति में फंस गए है उन्हें उन जिलों या राज्यों के स्कॉउट्स से सोशल मीडिया से संपर्क कर बंधा के जिले प्रशासन के माध्यम से उन तक मदद पहुंचा रहे हैं।

**NW Railway SGF**

Jaipur District SGF On 2nd March 2020 - Combined Basic/ advance & Himalaya wood badge course were conducted at state training centre of Rajasthan state BS&G at Jagatpura, Jaipur. NW Rly SGF Working President Girish Yadav took session on Transactional Analysis. Total 170 Scouter Guider/Ranger leader/Rover Leaders including Trainers/ staff members have attended Lecture.

**#STOPCOVID19**

Members organised Coronavirus disease awareness program on 18.3.2020 in the slums area of Vaishali Nagar/Jaipur. Under the able leadership of Smt Usha Mathur with her team distributed Dettol soaps and masks among the residents of slums area of Vaishali Nagar. The team of explained the correct way of wearing mask and correct way of cleaning hands. Shri Shyam Narayan, a prominent social worker given financial assistance and also
provided 70 food packets to distributes in slum areas of Vaishali Nagar (Jaipur). On 21.3.2020 a meeting conducted with Station Superintendent Smt Angel Stella of Gandhi Nagar (Jaipur) for the planning of Corona Virus awareness campaign on Railway station. Working president NWR explained the line of services to be rendered by the members.

**Odisha State SGF**

Odisha State SGF joined India’s First Herbal Holi-2020 with Swapna Pati Foundation on 8.3.2020 to avoid Corona Virus.

Odisha SGF, State Treasure Dr. Pranab Mohapatra, given training in the Advance Scout Master and Guide Captains in the BS&G training centre at Bhubaneswar, in the Presence of SGF State Secretary Rusi Patnaik on 15th March 2020.

**#STOPCOVID19** Odisha State Scout Guide Fellowship under the Leadership of State Organising Secretary Mrs. Satyabhabha Behra organized the Corona Virus Awareness Program on 17th March 2020, in Bhubaneswar Railway Platform with the help of Odisha Government IEC materials. In this program State PRO Gajendra Behera, Asst Secretary Prasan Prusty, YS Srinivas, Guru Pitamber Visual, Sanjay Mohamed, Pabitra Beverage, Nita Sarasvati and State Secretary Rusi Patnaik also participated.

Odisha State SGF Secretary Rusi Pattanaik, helping the IRCS, Odisha to promote how to wash your hands in Road side campaign.

**Punjab State SGF**


"KISSAN & PUNJAB SSGF KA SEHYOG ABHIAN." Members given services at VRIDHASHRAM on 15th March 2020 in Sunam.

Geeta Thakur, President ACPE GUILD MASTUANA SAHEB SGF, along with, Rajani Devi State Secretary of PUNJAB STATE SGF & team Supported the mass marriage ceremony of twenty one needy girls were married at Guru Sagar Mastuana Saheb Punjab on 15/03/2020.

**Rajasthan State SGF**

**State Council Meet** - On 14th March 2020, Rajasthan State SGF organized State council meet at Ambaji, Abu Road.

*Alwar जिला* :- श्री चंद्रप्रभु विकलांग कल्याण समिति के तत्त्वाध्याय में स्थानीय जिला निषेधकजन पुनर्वास केन्द्र, संभल भवन, 200 फुट बाईपास रोड, अंबेडकर नगर अलवर पर डॉ श्रॉफ चैरिटी हॉस्पिटल अलवर (100 वर्ष पुराने डॉ श्रॉफ चैरिटी हॉस्पिटल नई दिल्ली की शाखा) द्वारा 6 मार्च 2020 गुरुवार को
मास्क को गया। शेिर संयुक्त आबु रोड जिला ससरसा फैलोशिप फैलोशिप आयोजत अरोड़ा आर रोचगयों िवाइयों कान। हिल्ली। के मािुर सोबती मा यमा की जजतेंद्र सचचव स्टेट में एन्ड में राष्ट्रीय िुए, ककया गई स्टेट गला ववतरण प्रोग्राम की फैलोशिप डॉ कोरोना ररसोसय कुमार की। राज्य। श्रीमती ककया इवेंट शािा सुरेंद्र गुप्ता के उपजस्िनत नन एडवाईजर - शुल्क स्काउट के बबिारी में नन गया SGF में कौसशक गला ककया साि के आशीर्की गुप्ता: की गया। इस शिविर में स्काउट गाइड फैलोशिप के सदस्यों दुवारा निःशुलक थुगार एवं विकास शिविर आयोजित किया गया। शिविर में स्काउट एंड गाइड फैलोशिप के स्टेट अध्यक्ष श्री हरीश कालरा, आर.भट्ट, डॉ. नारायण बिहारी शर्मा, कप्तान सीताराम शर्मा, स्टेट उपाध्यक्ष श्रीभू दयाल शर्मा, राजेंद्र अरोड़ा, जितेंद्र कुमार गुप्ता, रामकिशन मुखीजा, रमेश सेठी एवं डॉ श्रीफ चैरिटी हॉस्पिटल के विक्रम सिह, सिताब खान दुवारा शिविर में सहयोग प्रदान किया गया। शिविर महीने के पहले शुक्लावर में गुरुवार को आयोजित किया जाता है।

Hanumangarh Guild SGF :- दिनांक 17/03/2020 को मुंबई, महाराष्ट्र में इंडियन स्काउट गाइड फैलोशिप राष्ट्रीय इवेंट ऑर्गनाइजर व अध्यक्ष गोरे मुंबई डिस्ट्रिक्ट फैलोशिप के विषय जो अग्रदूत के साथ राजस्थान राज्य स्काउट एंड गाइड फैलोशिप के स्टेट ऑर्गनाइजर सुभाष दुर्गा व मुंबई डिस्ट्रिक्ट फैलोशिप के प्रोग्राम के बारे में चर्चा हुई मेरे साथ आशुष कुमार गुप्ता सहायक लीडर ट्रेनर महाराष्ट्र सिरसा जिला फैलोशिप संघ कौशिक साथ रहे।

आबु रोड जिला SGF - दिनांक 14.03.2020 शनिवार को चौथी विश्वासनगृह, अम्बाजी, आबु रोड के आतिथ्य में स्टेट कौन्सिल की मीटिंग आयोजित की गई। जिसमें सेकेंदरी जनरल श्रीमती सीमा राठी, फाइनेंस एंड रिसोर्स एडवाइजर श्री मदन मोहन राठी, फाइनेंस एंड रिसोर्स इंटरनल ऑडीटर श्री संपत कोठारी, स्टेट अध्यक्ष श्री हरीश कालरा, स्टेट सचिव हरिशकर तिवारी, स्टेट कोषाध्यक्ष श्री अरुण दायाम, संयुक्त सचिव श्री सुरेंद्र प्रसाद माधुर, जन संपर्क अधिकारी उदित चौबीसा, कौन्सिल सदस्य श्री देवेंद्र कुमार माधुर की उपस्थिति रही। आबु रोड इकाई के नवीन सदस्यों के रूप में श्री हरीश कुमार शर्मा, श्री शेखर माधुर एवं श्रीमती मीनाक्षी माधुर को सदस्यता ग्रहण करवायी गयी। श्रीमति आशा कालरा, श्रीमती विद्या दायाम की भी उपस्थिति रही। अंत में धन्यवाद जापन स्टेट अध्यक्ष श्री हरीश कालरा दुवारा दिया गया।

उदयपुर जिला SGF :- स्काउट एंड गाइड फैलोशिप उदयपुर जिला इकाई दवारा वर्तमान परिस्थितियों को देखते हुए कोरोना महामारी को रोकने एवं जहा लोगों को मास्क नहीं मिल रहे, उन जगहों पर 300 मास्क वितरित किये गये। साथ ही प्रतिदिन भोजन पर निर्भर रहने वाले निराश्रितों को प्रातः एवं सायंकाल
के समय 350 भोजन पैकेट्स बांटे गए। इस पुनीत कार्य में उदित चौबीसा, हरिशंकर तिवारी, देवेंद्र कुमार माथुर, अरुण ननगम एवं अन्य सदस्यगणों का सहयोग रहा।

**SC Railway**

State Chief Commissioner of SCR BS&G Mr. Venkata Reddy Principal chief Electrical Engineer. Met members of SC Railway SGF in Rail Nilayam Secunderabad 17th March 2020 led by Working President Vijay Vani in presence of Chairman of Indian Railways SGF Council Col. Pagar, National Council member Suvarnalta and SGF team of Secunderabad, Guntur also present. It is courtesy meet to strengthen SCR SGF.

**Guntur District SGF** – On 13th March 2020, Meeting at Guntur District SGF S.C. Rly in presence of Vijayvani, working president of SCR SGF. 20 Railway employees have taken membership in GUNTUR District SGF lead by Ramesh Babu Secretary. In presence of Suvarnalta National Council member.

**Guntakal Dist SGF** - Sent video entry for participation in competition covering the Thinking Day Celebrations held in Guntakal by BS&G by Amuda Kala.

On 11.03.2020, an awareness rally on covid-19 was conducted by S.C. Railway, GTL Dist. BS&G and SGF members also participated. Sri.M.N. Murthy, Y. Srinivasulu and J. Amudakala. In this rally about 25 scout appointees, Rovers, Rangers, Dist. Officials took part. Our Divisional Railway Manager, Alok Tiwari flagged off the rally. ADRMs Branch officers also present

**SE Railway State SGF**

**Kharagpur District SGF** - 2nd SE Railway State SGF Gathering held in BNR Excellency Academy Kharagpur on 1st March 2020 attended by 40 members from Kharagpur, Adra, Central Districts SGF convened by Pradip Maity State Secretary. National Council deputed Amit Dey Working President of WB State SGF, Secretary for Indian Railways SGF Devendra Sakre from Nagpur also joined with S K Karak Working President, Eastern Railway and Rusi Patnaik State Secretary of Odisha State SGF. Along with inauguration, closing, recognitions, speeches, reporting, the Blood Donation Campaign is main activity of the Gathering, ADRM of KGP V K Choudhry was chief guest along with CMS /IC /KGP Dr. S A Nazmi. Kallol Dey, Bhibhu Kanungo, Smriti Di, Nikil Da, Sumanth Behra played a key role to make the Gathering Successful.

Women’s Day Celebrations - On 08.03.2020 Kharagpur District SGF members Smt. Swapna Mazumder, Maitri Nanda, Sonali Mitra recognised by Kharagpur Reporters Club on eve of International Women’s Day. KGP Sub division information cultural Officer Sri Jayanta Mallick, President human rights Amit Mishra, wife of Municipality Chairman Papiya Sarkar etc. chaired programme

On 13.03.2020 members organised awareness campaign about corona virus at Giri Maidan Rly station, chief health inspector, medical dept. Members attended.

On 14.03.2020 Kharagpur district SGF members organised awareness campaign among students, guardians during prayer about corona virus at South Side primary school, Rly medical dept. Members participated.
Kharagpur district SGF members conducted awareness program about corona virus among guardians of competitors during drawing competition held at Bharat Sevashram Sangha, India on 15.03.2020.

Awareness program regarding corona virus at Harish chandra burning ghatna and Bus stand by KGP District SGF on 17th March 2020, at Azad Basti, Gole Bazar Market on 18.03.2020.

On 19.03.2020 members of conducted door to door awareness campaign about corona virus at three different zone Gandhinagar, Pottorkholi, Dhobi Patti and practically teac the people how to wash hands on 20.03.2020, at Tator para and harijan basti near fish market on 21.03.2020

Central District SGF - On 08.03.2020 Central District SGF members of SERly State Organised awareness program about Corona Virus at Santragachi Rly Station along with SGF team lead by Nikil Da and Shreeman Da.

SEC Railway SGF

Nagpur District SGF – वेस्ट रेल गाइड फैलोशिप दक्षिण पूर्व मध्य रेलवे जिला नागपुर की बैठक रखी गई जिसमें अप्रैल महीने में नैशनल गैरसिंग बनारस में आयोजित होने वाली है उसमें कार्यक्रम में शामिल होना है इसके बारे में चयन की गई एवं आने वाले गर्मी में रेलवे स्टेशन में प्याऊ खोला जाना है एवं पश्चिम के लिए पानी की व्यवस्था की जानी है इस बैठक में विशेष रुप से श्री गोपाल खेमकार जी उपाध्यक्ष छत्तीसगढ़ वेस्ट रेल गाइड श्री अजय अग्रवाल जी श्री रामसलगन श्री ए.गोविंद श्री सुधीर नंदेश्वर श्री आयुष श्री नायेंट्रा कलाम श्री चंद्रशेर श्री संजय सरजारेजी उपस्थित थे। यह बैठक आयुष श्री देवेंद्र साहेब जी जिला सचिव इनके गरीबमयी मार्गदर्शण में संपन्न हुई।

8th March 2020 – वेस्ट रेल गाइड फैलोशिप दक्षिण पूर्व मध्य रेलवे जिला नागपुर के तत्वाधान में विमेंस डे के दिन संगोष्ठी का आयोजन किया गया सभी विमेंस ने भाग लिया और अपने अपने विचार रखे। इस संगोष्ठी में श्रीमती भूसमका मोटघरे जी श्रीमती नसलनी राव जी मद्रास रामलाल श्रीय यादव जी श्री रामसलगन जी ए.गोविंद जी आयुष जी चंद्रशेर जी श्रीमती सरजारेजी जी विमेंस डे के नेतृत्व में सम्पन्न हुआ।

During the period of lock down of 21days announced by the government, SEC Railway Nagpur, announced helping hand for all the needy people by arranging and making available basic food facilities for them.

SW Railway State SGF

SWR Bangalore (SBC) District SGF - council installed on 2nd March 2020 with Sr.DPO/SBC ASIF HAFEEZ as President & Sr.DEE/SBC RAMACHANDRAN as Vice President, along with Sandhya Deepak as Secretary, Magendra as Treasurer. Coordinated by State Secretary D Ayub Khan in presence of Rajesh Organising Secretary. State Working President Premnath reaffirmed the Promise & Mecci gave India Rly SGF briefing, also installed the team, with special recognition to President and Vice President. Meeting held in Sr. DPO chamber in Divisional Office
Bangalore S W Railway. Tea and snacks were served, with brief discussions on future actions at SW Rly State SGF level chaired by Premnath.

Hubbali District SGF members organized Corna awareness program at Hubli railway station led by Rajesh Kumar State Organising Secretary on 15th March 2020 attended by 18 SGF members.

Tamil Nadu SGF

Rajali Guild SGF along with Rabindranath Tagore Scout group Jhansi Rani Guide Group observed women’s Day celebration on 8th March 2020 through Mime Show concert each to equal, women safety & signature campaign at Arakkonam Rly station led by Senthamilan Secretary of the Guild.

Telangana State SGF

Bhadradri Kothagudem Guild

Held National Deworming Day on 10th Feb 2020 in Kothagudem lead by Md. Khasim and others.

Thinking Day was marked on 22nd Feb 2020 in Kothagudem along with Guides & Bulbuls of local units. Along with floral tributes to Lord BP, they had a cake cutting ceremony in presence of Guild members led by Md. Khasim.

They marked International Women’s Day on 8th March 2020 in Kothagudem by recognising two local Women who were serving society.

On 19/03/2020 organised awareness Program to stop the spread of Corona virus. Members released postures and banners some public areas for Corona virus and aware for this virus by using bleaching powder at babu camp gram Panchayati. In the Presence of MD. KHASIM.

West Bengal State SGF

3rd Eastern Regional SGF Council meet concluded in Kolkata on date, chaired by Amit Dey, Working President of West Bengal State SGF, convened by Aritra Das. Attended by Eastern Railway, Jharkhand and West Bengal SGF’s.

KOLKATA DISTRICT SGF conducted 2 days Midday meal program at SEVAYATAN KALYAN KENDRA home for poor and orphans who are also Deaf and Dumb on 1st March 2020 led by Bharua Choudhry. Supported by Chiranjit Nandi and his family, including Jhargram Muncipal councillor and youth members.

International Women’s Day 2020 Organised by Kolkata District SGF led by Susheerma Dutta.

KOLKATA DISTRICT SGF raises hand to serve meal to those people who staying at DHAKURIA Railway station platform and will continue to help these poor people. KD SGF at service to serve nation in present conditions from Corona virus on 28th & 29th March 2020.

Bizpur Guild SGF - Food provisions at doorsteps of needy and poor, served the families in Kanchrapara Areas, with complete care of Social Distancing on 30th March 2020.
Paschim Bardhhaman District SGF, Andal Kaushik Chattaraj and his friend Started from Andal To Lava, North Bengal, by Motorbike to Spread the slogans from 3rd to 12th March 2020, "Save Trees, More plantation," organized awareness campaign on Safe drive save life and Tree plantation programme by the Motor Cycle expedition from Andal to Lava north Bengal under the leadership of Kausik chattaraj Asset secretary and members with All Indian Human Rights started on 3/3/20 at about 3.30 pm from post office more Andal in presence of Jila parsiad and pradhan Dibakar Dutta Anil kr Singh and our members and reached Rambi bazar via Nalhati,Suntalay and stayed again two members of our District Nanda Dulal Mondal Treasure and swarup Pan started from Andal at about 5.30 on am for help the team on 5/3/20 and meet with Kausik chattaraj and organized Tree plantation programme at Rambi with the help of DFO forest officers at that place and went to Kalinponge Darjeeling and visited Tea garden Ghum and meet with HMI principal Jai kishan and Honoured by our District scarf and back to Andal via sevak siliguri on 12/3/20 at 5.30 pm total travel up and down about 1200 km.

Utthar Pradesh SGF
Varanasi Dist. SGF UP the SGF Varanasi meeting was held on 8/3/20 under the kind leadership of Mr Kunwar Virendra the president of Varanasi SGF. The members of the Varanasi SGF Mr Prem, Mr Praveen, Mr Shashwat, Mr Ajit, Mr Santosh, Mr Pradeep and Mrs Vishalakshi were present in the meeting. The agenda of the meeting was to discuss on various issues for gathering to be held in Varanasi. The main issues included in the meeting were fund generation, probable chief guests, food, transportation, gift items, accommodation, anchors and videography.

Dates to remember

- 19th April 2020 – Virtual National Council Meeting
- September 2020 – General Assembly
- December 2020 – 5th Adventure Camp

HUMBLE REQUEST
Take a Rest – In your Nest
It’s your Test – Do your Best
Be Aware – Be Safe